
THE LETTER BOX ;
SCHOOL AVERAGE DAILY AT- '

TENDANCE
From time to time there has been (

r.aich said and written about students (
attending school. The percentage of ,
average daily attendance in our coun-

ty schools should not be less than 95

per cent of the enrollment.
When a student absents himself:

from school, necessarily or unneces-
sarily, be sustains a loss nefer to be

legained. The cost of running schools
m enormous. Salaries for teachers,

money for supplies, materials, and in-
lidentals are paid from the hard- (
earned cash of folks who cultivate the;

.'.oil, run mills, and mercantile estab-

lishments. Therefore, when your boy

or girl is absent from school the daily
per capita cost is increased. Not only i
is there a loss in monetary value, but
there is a loss in other ways. A stu-
dent who is absent from school, even
for one day, loses interest in school)
work, loses connection in the sequence
t f the subject matter, and the mind
is diverted to other interests. Then,
too, a large gross enrollment with a

f small aveiage daily attendance causes
j a school to lose a part of the teaching

1 force, thereby crippling the usefulness
of the school in the community. Teach-
ers are numbered in a school accord-
ing to the average daily attendance of

the .previous year. The State has a i
schedule as follows: Elementary

I school: 2 teachers Tor every 80 pupils,

j 3 teachers for every 65 pupils; 4

1 teachers for every JOO pupils; and 1

I teacher for each 36 additional pupils;
hijrh school department: 1 teacher for
e\ery 20 pupils; 2 teachers for very

j .'to pupils; 3 teachers for every 45 pu-
pils; 4 teachers for every 70 pupils,

! and after 4 teachers are employed on l
this basis one additional teacher may
be employed for each additional 30
pupils in average daily attendance.

In the schools of Martin County,

any student who fails to attend school 1
j for less than 3 days in a week and

1 less than 10 days in a month isiggot
! counted in our records. To grow

I physically, a student must eat each
! day, three times; to grow intellectually

a . tudent must likewise feed the mind
! with wholesome mental food. Food

] foi the body is found in the dining

I room; food for the mind is found in
I the school room.

In the March 11th issue of the En-

| te: prise the writer was indeed "hid t" 1
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Another Good Court Example

Harry F. Sinclair, the oil baron who

refused to answer questions asked him

by members of a Senate investigating

committee, because he thought his

riehes would protect him, wus found

guilty by a jury in a United States

court last week and now fuces a jail

sentence and fine. He lias appealed

_ I
from the decision of the lower court [
ami is now out on bond, but with lit- j

tie prospect of being cleared.
»

; * This i -another good court example;

thev were tiving the man and not hisj
I ,

!
money, a fact which sometimes seems

hi be overlooked.

\u25a0Strange Logic of Liquor's Friends

Liquor ha* plenty of friends, when

it comes to talking- First of all, it

ha; the great gantr of drinkers, wlht'

apparently are unwilling to deny them

selves a drink if the word goes down.

'1 here is something strange about the

logic of th.-ir argument, however.

They say there is jpore liquor now

than there was before the passing of

the eighteenth amendment; and yet

they oppose the eighteenth amendment
'because they ean't get as much liquor

a.-- they want.

The fact is the eighteenth amend-

ment is not doing as much good a> ii

should do; not as much as its sup-

porters intended, and as they still in-

tend it shall do. But it is largely the i
drinker's fault. He .makes the busi-1

I
liess; lie inspires the moonshiner and l
the bootlegger to operate. The man!
who manufactures and sells liquor |
operates for profit, and he does it on,

the weakness of his .neighbors. No,
one knows better than, the bootlegger
the fellows in the neighborhood who

will sell the shirt off their backs or!
the food out of the mouths of their

ihihlren for liquor.

It must be a terrible weakness in

a man who falls for the thing that

carries him to the gutter and drugs?
others with him. Yet we see men

?every day in such condition to

pay debts; unable to buy bread--but

jiblo to get liquor to drink, which only
further sups their powers. .-

It is hard to understand why men

who do have resistive power are not

more anxiius to help remove the temp-

tation from their neighbors' lips. We

find in nearly every community human |

beings who are so depraved that they'

are willingto make their livingon the
v 2 i

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Hy virtue of the power of a certain

detd of trust, executed by J,. B. Speller
ano his wife, Mattie Speller, tile 28th
day of May, 1924, of record in book
Q-2, at page 133, office of the regis-
ter of deeds for Martin County, N. C.,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt secured thereby, and
at the request of the holder of the
taid notes, I will, on Thursday, April
14, 1927, at the courthouse door, Wil-
liamston, N. C., between the hours of
12 o'clock m., and 1 o'clock p. in., sell

at public auction to the highest bid-
tier for cash the following lots or
tracts of land:

Ist. Beginning at the second cross
- street southwest of the A. C. L. depot

at Aug. James corner, thence S. E.
along said street 25 feet to Woolard's
corner, thence along his line south-
wardly 226 feet to the Ben Spruill'f
line, thence N. W. along the Spruil!
line 47 feet to Aug: James' line oi

corner, thence N.s easterly along

Ji.mse' line 219 feet to the beginning

same being house and lot in the towr
of Williamston, K. G. .

2nd tract: Adjoining the lands ol
Ed Williams, John Harrell, Fred Har
rell, and others, and being lot No. t
in the land division of Mattie Speller*!
father, and Which was drawn by th<
said Mattie Speller, and said divisioi
being of record in clerk's office of Mar
tin County to which reference may t*
had for further description of thi

tame.

This the 11th day of March, 1927,

7k B. PUKE £KITCHER,
»rl* Trustee.

Craig *Pritehett, Attorneys, Wind
?»», M.C.

v., akness of their neighbors, apparent- i
!y not caring if tlieir victims' families

<l7> reap the fruits of poverty and

cruelty. It is natural that these fel- j
lows will take the last penny from the

family .earnings of a neighbor in ex-

cfuinge for liquor to make the father!
drunk ami cruel.

Hut the mysterious fellows are those,
I

church folks--those good citizens?-

that you find everywhere, who never

turn over a hand to make better con-

| (lit ions by seeing the law enforced.
, They know there are a few folks fir-L
ing the woods, running the roads, and I
mining gofitl people; and yet they j
tuck their coats a little tighter around j

I themselves and suy, "Well, it is none

(of mv business. We have officers to
I . ?

i look after this; let them do it."

The liquor businesß is of such a na- J
> .

| ture that it generally proposes to rule

..or ruin. If it can't rule politically,

, then it tries in business; then it makes

threats; then it shoots and then burns.

So it generally keeps every neighbor-
hood in fear. Another favorite pas-

time with the liquor people is buy-

ing officers, either by giving cash or

! votes, or it may be by scaring them.

It is hard to keep raiders or police

! i fficers on the joI» very long without

their being tested out. The straight

purchase is the iriost popular plan of:
them all, where the officer gets a cer-

I
tain commission on all receipts or a

specified amount of cash each week to j
i

keep off. Some of them take liquor.;
If all who call themselves "good fel-*

lows" were really, good fellows, things j

an enviable record for the sixth month

of school. A comparison of Oak Uty 1
and Robersonville schools of the aver-
age daily attendance percentage on

t%°is of enrollment for the sixth month

shows that Oak City had 88 per cent <
total attendance against 91.5 per cent i
{*\u25a0 l tendance for Roberhonvillc school; i
in the high-school department, Oak <
City registered 95 per cent against
Uobersonville's 88.3 per cent; in the 1
elementary school Oak City registered j
£7.2 per cent against Rohersonville's
!»3.1 per cent.

You, parents and friends of these
two Bchools, should cooperate with the
teachers and see that the boys and
pirls are in school for the remainder

of the term.
E. K. AELIR.

Robersonville, March 12, 1927.

"SLOW CLUB"
The Sunday New York Times ear-

ned a picture of Mias Olive Potter, a
Chicago hifrh school girl, who has or-j
panized the "Slow Club." Miss Pot-i

ter is strikingly pretty and presents |
the appearance of perfect physical do-]

velopment. The club is designed to,

. take its members back to more normal |

customs, fashions, and amusements of
their grandmothers.

In the city of Chicago such a club
is like a jewel in a swine's snout, but

the venture may beconte popular even
Ihcre and exert a wonderful influeny

| over a large number of young girls.

"Slow Clubs" are needed in more

places than Chicago; even Williamston
is e fertHe field for one. A return to

| normal practices here would build for;

I a finer womanhood. Not only girls J
but married women would do well to J
put on brak's on the down-hill road'
to destruction. "Go Slow?Danger"
is a road but it means more to

; those individuals whose morals are
| becoming offensive to decency, wheth-

i i-i" they dwell in Williamstop or Chi-

| cago.
The club is a splendid thought of

n red-bloodeil American young girl,,
who is answering the call to purer
living and thinking.

A CONTRIBUTOR.

DR. W. L. DAVIS
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

Bell Jewelry Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Sell Your Logs
At Home

?, ?

WITH

Murray &McCabe

Successor* To

Williamston Lumber Co.

EASTER
APRIL 17th

V .

"

' .

Every woman wants a new coat,

. derss, hat, and slippers for this occa-
\ . /

-?

'-

sion; and if you haven't got yours, it
' \

\u25a0 ? will pay you to visit our store, as we

have a large selection to choose from
* ?> , N ? .

and are making special low prices on

them. ?

/ v ' , v
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Harrison Bros. Co.

THE ENTERPRISE -
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J. M. Sparks, of Robersonville, was '
here yesterday. i

NOTICE OF SALE
' I

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
on the 22nd day of March, 1922 re-
corded in Martin County registry in
Hook N 2 page 321 securing certain
bonds of even date therewith, and the
stipulations not having been complied!
with, and at the request of the holder |
of said bonds, the undersigned will on
the 26th day of March, 1927 at 12
o'clock noon offer at public sale, in i
front of the court house door in the
town of Williamston, N. C. to the
highest bidder for cash, the following

described real estate, to-wit:
One certain tract or parcel of land i

adjoining the lands of Burt Mayo, W.

WEAK, JtESTLESS
Tmmmm Lady Had So Uttfc

Streaftk She ''Couldn't Get
kmmi." Taok Cards

With Benefit.

Osssswsy. Tenn.?"l want able
to do any or my work, and it sum- .
ed like Ihad ao little strength I just
oouldnt get around," eaye Mrs. Fnmk
Murphy, who lives near here.

"My mother knew of the food
Carded oould do, ao ahe told ma to
take it Isent and got a bottle, and
seemed like all the time I grew
stronger.

1 had been suffering with peine
in my sides all the time, and Cardui
helped this wonderfully. Ineeded
a tonic for female trouble, and Car-
dui just fitted the need. Iwas awful-
ly restless and oould not sleep at
night, but after taking two bottlee ,
of Cardui I oould sleep like a top*.
I got along all right, and 1know it
was due to Cardui. Ican certainly
recommend it to women suffering
from women's troubles.

"My present health is just fine."
Thousands ofwoman have written

to tell how Cardui relieved them of
pain and goffering, and helped them
to improve in health and strength.

Cardui is peribctly harmless, be-
ing an extract of nuld-acting herbs,
and contains no dugsnns drags or

| harmful ingredients. ?

Sold everywhere. NC-114

VrnPVL

T. Thomas and other*, and contain- J
ing 26 acres, more or less, and being,
tho same lands where John A.

nett now lives.
This the 4th day of February, 1927.

T. B. SLADE, JR.,

2-18-4t Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of Joshua Daniel

I Griffin, late of Martin County, all per-

' sons holding claims against the said

I estate are hereby notified to present

1 same to me for payment on or before
! the Bth day of February, lOTB, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. ??

All persona indebted to said estate

are requested to come forward and
make immediate settlment of the

same.
This the Bth day of February, 1927

fll 6tw BETTIE S. GRIFFIN.

I Don't wait longer
neighbor!

This week order Swifts Red
Steer, the right fertilizer

Why wait longer, neighbor? help you select the right anal-
You know that the right kind ysis and the right amount of

of fertiliser will give you a Swift's Red Steer Fertiliser
larger yield of 'tobacco. You to make you the most profit,

to. Swift'. &>d SW Per- Swin .,
til,.,? «ro "to rfrft Let s s u, Crow .
~"» '<\u25a0 """ ,k"

«ra, 4-8-4. Itecaune of Its high

"7 to» tk. to- '.frJEJ.Jr !£
,

.
. if money on this fertilizer. You

bacco growers in your local l-
?

.

tv. I know the kind and a-
**** bLSS

mount of fertilisers they use. for fre, *ht' labor and ba "'ntr

Iknow what our Agricultural Come in this wffk and let's

College recommends. I can talk this over.

James L. Coltrain
Authorized Swift Ageat

R. F. D. Jamesville, N. C.

. -
-
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It's Almost Here Again
JUST WHAT WE HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Fifth Annual -

Eastern Carolina Exposition
and Automobile Show

Rocky Mount, N. C.
AUSPICES EASTERN CAROLINA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Headjaartere, KINBTON, N. C.

EASTERN CAROLINA'S BIGGEST ANNUALEVENT

BIGGER ANDBETTER THAN EVER

? -.TW . _ .

Martinelli ' Manning, Peterson & Kennedy
The world-famous tenor; the only possible sue- Three entertaining gentlemen; every afternoon

cessor to Caruso, the critics say; Monday night,
#

April 4, 8:80; and assisting artist, Miss Elvira

Cavalieri, soprano of no little fame. Uttit Roberta Wynn
Luella Melius

(6 years old), the world's youngest acrobatic
Highest-priced woman celebrity the Exposition

has ever had; Tuesday, April 6, at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday afternoon and Wednesday

Weidemeyer's
Famous Orchestra, the entire week.

The Sheldoits Tuesday afternoon, Children's *Knt«rtainment
Sensational Acrobatic Dancers.

Wedne«Uy afternoon. Junior Queens.
Ed Harrity

The celebrated black-face comedian and the Thursday afternoon and night, Senior Queens.

world's most novel dancer every afterndon and , , . .

1 Wednesday night, mammoth style show, beau-
evening.

0 .
tifui living models.

Sir Frederick McGill
The peer of a]J English Humorists, Thursday Friday night, Coronation of the Queens and

noon, annual dinner of the Eastern Carolina '

. _ .
... v. * program put on by Eastern Carolina talent picked

Chamber of Commerce and again at night from p k f

the Exposition platform. from the various towns.

50,000 SQUARE FEET OP EXHIBITS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
PRICES OP ADMISSION

Monday night, Martinelli, $2.50; $2.00; and $1.60, tax free. -.Tuesday night, Luella Melius, $2.00;
"» v,
$1.60; $1.00; tax free. Every afternoon: Children, 26c; adult* BOc; Every night except Monday and

Tuesday nights, children, 60c; adults, 7sc.

SPECIAL NOTICE

If you purchase tickets for both concerts, Martinelli and Melius at the same time for the same per-

son prior to April 2nd a reduction of 60c will be allowed on the two tiekets; far instance, best seats,

both concerts, $4.00; next bast, $3.00; ant bast, $2.00.

All seats reserved. Ne general admission these two nights. Seats now an sale. Mail orders given

best attention. Address all communications to Newell G. Bartlett, Secretary, KinMan, N. C. ;


